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17 where dey at 
You often hear about the songlines of the people of the Califorĥ
nia Mojave Desert or the Australian outback, the ancient songs that 
describe linear geographies, the songs you can carry in your head and 
use as maps. New Orleans has its own geographical music, or musical 
JHRJUDSK\�� LQ�ERXQFH�� WKH� ORFDO� YDULDWLRQ�RQ�KLSĥKRS��%RXQFH� LV�1HZ�
Orleans music, born out of the housing projects, the neighborhoods, 
the high schools. Those housing projects that were destroyed after 
Hurricane Katrina and the public schools that were turned into charĥ
ter schools live on in the music, in the names audience members and 
GHHMD\V�FDOO�RXW��7KLQN�RI�ZKDW¶V�PDSSHG�KHUH�DV�UDXQFK\�VRQJOLQHV��DV�
Proustian recollections of public housing projects and privatized pubĥ
lic schools lost, as festive party soundtracks, as hyperlocal culture, and 
as resistanceħWR�UHSUHVVLRQ��KRPRJHQL]DWLRQ��KRPRSKRELD��JHQWUL¿FDĥ
tion, amnesia, displacementħto which booty bounces.
CARTO G R AP HY: M O LLY R OY; ARTWO R K: B R AN DAN O D U M S   MAP AP P EAR S O N PAG ES 122–123.

a home in song BY GAR N ETTE CADOGAN 

“Project Music”ħWKDW¶V�ZKDW�WKH\�FDOO� LW��7KLV�HQHUJHWLF��UDPEXQFWLRXV��VWXWWHUĥ
LQJ�1HZ�2UOHDQV� YDULDQW� RI� KLSĥKRS� WKDW� IUHTXHQWO\� SD\V� KRPDJH� WR� WKH� FLW\¶V�
neighborhoods, blocks, and housing projects. This musical lingua franca of New 
2UOHDQV�ZLWK�LWV�LQIHFWLRXV�UDWĥDĥWDW�EHDW�DQG�FRORUIXO�GHHMD\V�H[KRUWLQJ�K\SHUNLĥ
QHWLF�FURZGV�WR�GDQFH�OLNH�HOHFWUL¿HG�UXEEHU�EDQGV�RU�VHQG�XS�VKRXWĥRXWV�WR�WKH�
SODFHV� WKDW� HOLFLW� WKHLU� DOOHJLDQFH��7KLV�PXVLFDO� VW\OH� VWXɱHG�ZLWK�1HZ�2UOHDQV�
VRQLF�KHULWDJH��0DUGL�*UDV�,QGLDQĦLQÀXHQFHG�FKDQWV��EUDVV�EDQG�PXVLF�ĪWKDW�IHVĥ
WLYH�VHFRQG�OLQH�EDVV�OLQHī��1HZ�2UOHDQV�IXQN��ULSĥURDULQJ�FDOOĥDQGĥUHVSRQVH��DQG�
D� SURSXOVLYH�� VZLQJLQJ�EHDW��7KLV� GDQFHĥSDUW\�PXVLFħaptly termed “bounce”ħ
ubiquitous in local nightclubs, block parties, and, more than anywhere else, the 
FLW\¶V�VWRULHG�KRXVLQJ�SURMHFWV�

Although it has been enormously popular at home since it burst on the scene 
LQ�WKH�HDUO\�¶��V��EH\RQG�1HZ�2UOHDQV�ERXQFH�KDV�EHHQ�PRVWO\�DQ�H[RWLF�DOWHUQDĥ
WLYH�PXVLF��7KH�FRPPRQ�UHDVRQLQJ�LV�WKDW�LW¶V�WRR�LQFHVVDQWO\�UHSHWLWLYHħchantĥ
propelled callĥandĥresponse songs tied to an omnipresent rapidĥ¿UH�VDPSOHG�EHDW�
ĪULJKWO\�FDOOHG�WKH�7ULJJHUPDQī��WKDW�LW¶V�WRR�UDXQFK\ħthe music is nothing if not 
sexĥGUHQFKHG��DQG�WKDW�LW¶V�WRR�LQWHQVHO\�ORFDOħits sound and concerns are idioĥ
V\QFUDWLFDOO\��XQHTXLYRFDOO\�1HZ�2UOHDQV��Ī:KHQHYHU�1HZ�2UOHDQV�UDSSHUV�ZHQW�
QDWLRQDO��VXFK�DV�0DVWHU�3��0\VWLNDO��RU�WKH�&DVK�0RQH\�5HFRUGV¶�VWDEOH�RI�-XYHĥ
QLOH��%��*���DQG�/LO�:D\QH��WKH\�PRYHG�EH\RQG�1HZ�2UOHDQV�SDUWO\�E\�PLQLPL]LQJ�
WKH�LQÀXHQFH�RI�ERXQFH�RU�DEDQGRQLQJ�LW�DOWRJHWKHU�ī�$QG�ERXQFH��LWV�ORFDO�SRSXĥ
larity notwithstanding, is sidelined in New Orleans, too, not only for its vulgarity 
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St. Bernard Projects

Lafitte Projects

Calliope Projects/B.W. 
Cooper Apartments

Melpomene Projects/
Guste Apartments

Magnolia/C. J. Peete Projects

Iberville Projects

St. Thomas Projects

Fischer Projects/William J. 
Fischer Housing Development

Big Easy Tavern

End Zone Sports Bar
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Streamline

The Warehouse

Mr. B’s

Hollow Point Bar

The Friendly Touch

Big Man’s Lounge

Newton’s
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Pop’s Place

Detour
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Club Lexxus

Club Fabulous

10th Ward Bar

The Bottom
Line Lounge

The Perfect Fit

Club 40 Below

Club Sinsations

Sports Vue

Paradise

Rumors/Discovery

Club West

Club 27

Club Ceasar’s

J’s Place

Club James
Club Adidas

Big Daddy’s 
Restaurant & Lounge

Sam’s

Club 49

Peaches Records and Tapes

Gimmicks Record Shop/and Tapes II

Odyssey Records

Brown Sugar Records

Mobo Records

Odyssey Records

McDonogh 35 High School

St. Augustine High School

Alcee Fortier Senior 
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Walter L. Cohen 
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John F. Kennedy 
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City Park

Audubon
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WhereDey At
bounce calls up
a vanished city

Desire Projects

Florida Projects

Club Atlantis

Club Whispers

88

High Note

Hot Spot

Blue Gardenia

Mor’s Lounge II

The Sand Pitt

Rendezvous

Misty’s

Groove City Records Gimmicks Record Shop/
and Tapes II

O. Perry Walker 
High School

Influential school marching bands

Recording industry sites & stores

Nightclubs

Housing developments

Wards

Though many are gone from the city, 
the places that birthed New Orleans 
hip-hop live on in song
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EXW�DOVR�EHFDXVH�RI�LWV�XQZHOFRPH�SHUVSHFWLYHV�ĪYLHZV�RI�DQG�IURP�WKH�LQQHU�FLW\ī��
2QH�VXVSHFWV� WKDW� LW�GRHVQ¶W�¿W�ZLWKLQ� WKH�YLVLRQ�RI�1HZ�2UOHDQV� WKDW� WKH�FLW\�
ZRXOG�OLNH�WR�SUHVHQW�ĪRU�PDUNHW"ī�WR�WKH�ZLGHU�ZRUOG��3HUKDSV�WKLV�VXVSLFLRQ�KDV�
made bounce musicians and fans all the more insistent on making and supporting 
PXVLF�ZKRVH�PDQWUD��HɱHFWLYHO\��LV�³E\�XV��IRU�XV�´

I ought to admit that I have an uneasy relationship with bounce: I dislike, even 
ORDWKH��PDQ\�RI�LWV�O\ULFV�ĪREVFHQLW\�RQ�RYHUGULYHī��EXW�¿QG�LWV�H[XEHUDQW�VRXQG��
its joie de vivre, irresistible. I love its commitment to entertain its primary audiĥ
HQFH�Ī³1HZ�2UOHDQV�LV�LQ�WKH�KRXVH�´ī��WKH�ZD\�LW�LQVLVWV�WKDW�HYHU\RQH�SDUWLFLSDWH�
Ī³(YHU\ERG\��ZDON�ZLWK�LW�´ī��LWV�VHQVH�RI�KXPRU�ĪSHUIRUPHUV�XUJLQJ�DXGLHQFHV�WR�
do dance moves named the Eddie Bauer, the Wiggedy Wiggedy, and the Walk 
/LNH�7KULOOHUī��LWV�HQHUJ\�ĪPXVLF�DQG�LQGHIDWLJDEOH�GDQFHUV�UDWWOLQJ�DZD\ī��DQG�LWV�
GHYRWHG�DWWHQWLRQ�WR�WKH�FLW\¶V�PDQ\�QHLJKERUKRRGV� ĪWKH�GH�ULJXHXU�SUDFWLFH�RI�
JLYLQJ�VKRXWĥRXWV�WR�HYHU\�QHLJKERUKRRG��GRZQ�WR�LWV�SRSXODU�EORFNV��³,¶P�GRZQ�
ZLWK�WKH�1LQWK�:DUG�´�DQG�³,¶P�GRZQ�ZLWK�3�DQG�&�´�ĬWKH�FRUQHU�RI�3KLOLS�DQG�
&ODUD�VWUHHWV� LQ�WKH�7HQWK�:DUGĭī��2QH�RI�ERXQFH¶V�SUHHPLQHQW�SHUIRUPHUV��'-�
-XELOHH��FDSWXUHG�WKLV�PXOWLIDFHWHG�ULFKQHVV�ZKHQ�KH�WROG�PH�ERXQFH�ZDV�³GDQFHĥ
SDUW\ĦW\SH�PXVLF�WKDW�UHSUHVHQWV�HYHU\ERG\�´�7KDW¶V�DV�JRRG�D�GHVFULSWLRQ�RI�WKH�
PXVLF�DV�\RX¶OO�HYHU�FRPH�DFURVV�

'-�-XELOHH�PHHWV�KLV�DXGLHQFH��³:KHUH�\¶DOO�IURP"´�³:KDW¶V�WKH�QDPH�RI�\RXU�
school?” The names that greet him get their due in song. But his recognition 
GRHVQ¶W�VWRS�WKHUH��D�OLVW�RI�VLJQL¿FDQW�QHLJKERUKRRGV�DQG�VFKRROV��HVSHFLDOO\�WKRVH�
that cultivated popular hipĥKRS�PXVLFLDQV�ĪOLNH�:DOWHU�/��&RKHQ�+LJKī�RU�PDUFKĥ
LQJ�EDQGV�Ī-RKQ�0F'RQRJK����+LJKī��FRPH�LQ�IRU�VRPH�ORYHħand this includes 
some that no longer exist, such as St. Thomas Projects and Alcee Fortier High 
School. DJ Jubilee never uses the newly coined, postĥKatrina names, but instead 
“gives props to the old names” that resonate with people who are not ready to 
WUDGH�WKHP�LQ��6XUH�HQRXJK��D�QRPHQFODWXUH�RI�UHFRYHU\��Ī7KXV�0DJQROLD�DQG�QRW�
+DUPRQ\�2DNV�ī�1R�ZRQGHU�KH� LQVLVWV�� ³0\�PXVLF� UHSUHVHQWV�ZKHUH� you from, 
ZKDW¶V�WKH�QDPH�RI�your school, your neighborhood. Represent your ward. Repreĥ
VHQW�WKH�GDQFHV�DQG�SHRSOH�ZKR�PDGH�WKHP�XS��5HSUHVHQW�WKH�VWUHHW��,W¶V�SXWWLQJ�
people on the map. Basically putting the whole city of New Orleans on the map.” 
Whatever its shortcomings, then, bounce tries to speak for and to everyone as 

Lewis Watts, Calliope/B. W. Cooper Apartments, May 2006. (Public housing was closed to prevent the return 

of residents after Katrina.)
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it supplies a rollicking time. This is its lifeblood. And this guarantees it will long 
keep New Orleanians under its sway.

But bounce also resonates in surprising ways among people from elsewhere, 
people who also feelħKHUH¶V�WKDW�ZRUG�DJDLQħrepresented by it and have a visĥ
ceral attachment to it. I often hear enthusiasts call New Orleans “the northernĥ
most Caribbean city,” and, though the city is indeed able to trace a Caribbean 
KHULWDJH��WKH�FODLP�IUHTXHQWO\�ULQJV�KROORZ�ĪSDUWLFXODUO\�EHFDXVH�WKH�VSHDNHU¶V�LGHD�
of the Caribbean is colorful cottages and jubilant street life populated by folksy 
SHRSOH�ZKR�HVFKHZ�WKH�3URWHVWDQW�ZRUN�HWKLFī��%XW�ZKHQ�,�KHDU�ERXQFH��,�FDQ¶W�
help but hear echoes of Jamaican music, especially the subgenre called dancehall.

Like bounce, dancehall is bassĥheavy party music with a fast, driving beat and a 
simple, catchy rhythm recorded over by multiple performers. As with bounce, its 
detractors complain that “it all sounds the same,” a grouse that sounds absurd to 
IDQV�RI�ERWK�JHQUHV��ZKRVH�HDJHU�HDUV�DUH�DWWXQHG�WR�PXOWLSOH�GLɱHUHQFHV��%RXQFH��
which recalls early hipĥhop even more than Jamaican dancehall, is fastened to 
VDPSOHV�IURP�'HUHN�%¶V�Ī����ī�³5RFN�WKH�%RDW´�RU�7KH�6KRZER\V¶�Ī����ī�³'UDJ�
Rap.” Most bounce songs are built on a contagious hook from “Drag Rap” known 
DV� WKH� ³7ULJJHUPDQ´� ĪWKH� 1HZ�<RUNĦEDVHG� GXR�7KH� 6KRZER\V�� ODEHOĥmates of 
5XQĦ'�0�&���FRQVLVWHG�RI�%XJJV�&DQ�&DQ�DQG�3KLO�'�7ULJJHUPDQī��DQG�KHDULQJ�
innumerable performers rap over the same Triggerman rhythm feels like watching 
D�EXQFK�RI�\RXU�IDYRULWH�DWKOHWHV�MRXVW�IRU�VXSUHPDF\��Ī8QOLNH�PRVW�$PHULFDQ�KLSĥ
KRS��ERXQFH�UDSSHUV�GRQ¶W�RɱHU�QDUUDWLYHV�VR�PXFK�DV�WKH\�SURYLGH�SKUDVHV�WLHG�
together, nursery rhymes amped up on dope beats meant to get crowds hollering 
DQG�KRSSLQJ�ī�%XW�FRPSHWLWLRQ�LV�RQO\�KDOI�RI� LW��0RUH�H[FLWLQJ��SHUKDSV�� LV�WKH�
ongoing dialogue: records on which performers interact with their predecessors 
E\�TXRWLQJ� ĪO\ULFV�DQG�PXVLFDO�SKUDVHVī� DQG� UHVSRQGLQJ� LQ� WKHLU�RZQ� LQLPLWDEOH�
fashion. What may strike outsiders as inane recyclingħa whole genre constructed 
on a few danceĥfriendly samplesħLV� UHDOO\� DQ� RSSRUWXQLW\� WR� VXSSO\� D� ULɱ� WKDW�
SHUIRUPHU�DIWHU�SHUIRUPHU�LPSURYLVHV�RYHU��D�SUDFWLFH�LQJUDLQHG�LQ�1HZ�2UOHDQV¶V�
DNA. A simple rhythm track providing the framework for creative and comical 
competition and dialogue among scores of performersħWKDW¶V�ERXQFH�DQG�GDQFHĥ
hall for you. When I hear bounce, then, I hear not only New Orleans musical 
traditions and oldĥschool hipĥhop. I also hear a shoutĥout to Jamaica.

The desire to witness a nod to my old and adopted homes, not to mention a 
readiness to participate in the joyfulness attending it, often led me to the famed 
Magnolia Projects, a breeding ground for bounce and the place local hipĥhop 
notables such as Juvenile and Soulja Slim came from. Before Hurricane Katrina, 
I lived on Washington Avenue, a tenĥminute walk from the Magnolia Projects, 
and a mere saunter down the street could lead to an ebullient world of cultural 
energy and allure. One might run into a crowd of thousandsħRQ��VD\��6W��-RVHSK¶V�
Dayħdancing to syncopated grooves coming from both loudspeakers blasting 
ERXQFH� DQG� EUDVV� EDQGV� SDUDGLQJ� LQ� WKH� VWUHHWV�� Ī2IWHQ� ,� FRXOGQ¶W� GLVWLQJXLVK�
FKLFNHQ�IURP�HJJ��DV�,�KHDUG�WKH�EUDVV�EDQGV�SOD\LQJ�WKLQJV�,¶G�¿UVW�HQFRXQWHUHG�
LQ�D�ERXQFH�VRQJ�DORQJVLGH�ERXQFH�VRQJV�VDPSOLQJ�EUDVV�EDQG�EDVV�OLQHV�ī�,Q�WKH�
PLGVW�RI�WKLV��LQ�6KDNHVSHDUH�3DUN�ĪUHQDPHG�$��/��'DYLV�3DUN��EXW�QHYHU�FDOOHG�WKLV�
E\�DQ\RQH�ZLWKLQ�P\�HDUVKRWī��GLUHFWO\�DFURVV�IURP�WKH�0DJQROLD�3URMHFWV��ZHUH�
0DUGL�*UDV� ,QGLDQV� LQ� WKHLU� JRUJHRXV� WKUHHĥdimensional costumes constructed 
from handĥsewn beadwork and sequins and feathersħa pageantry of pink, green, 
orange, black, and white “suits”ħout of which rose tambourineĥdriven chants. At 
that point, Magnolia Projects, a place that was often riddled with poverty, squaĥ
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lor, violence, and even despair, was transformed into a cultural crossroads where 
various New Orleans traditions and a mixture of dancing, singing, laughing people 
bumped into each other in happy coexistence.

And as soon as a bounce deejay or performer grabbed a microphone, he would 
pay tribute to Magnolia and any number of other housing projects, and the audiĥ
ence would acknowledge with their shouts and dances. “Shake it for the Magnoĥ
lia,” a performer would command, and everyone would readily oblige. Of course, 
WKH�GDLO\�OLIH�RI�0DJQROLD�3URMHFWV�VKRXOG�E\�QR�PHDQV�EH�URPDQWLFL]HG�ĪDOZD\V�D�
danger when considering New Orleans, a place drunk on its myths about authenĥ
WLFLW\�DQG�VXSHULRULW\ī��%XW�QHLWKHU�VKRXOG�ZH�IDOO�LQWR�WKH�FRQYHUVH�HUURU�RI�VHHLQJ�
WKH�VSLULWHG�FHOHEUDWLRQV�DV�PHUH�UHYHOHUV¶�GHOLJKW��HYLGHQFH�RQO\�RI�1HZ�2UOHDQLĥ
DQV¶�SHUSHWXDO�LQIDQF\��,Q�D�FRXQWU\�ZKHUH�SHRSOH�LQFUHDVLQJO\�UHWUHDW�IURP�SXEOLF�
spaces and street life, I was elated to see the residents of Magnolia joined by 
thousands of New Orleanians in the street. They were not full participants in the 
VRFLDO�RUGHU��EXW�KHUH�WKH\�ZHUH��IXOO\�HQJDJHG�LQ�WKH�FXOWXUDO�VSKHUH�ĪLI�RQO\�IRU�
D�PRPHQWī��¿QGLQJ�WKHLU�YRLFH�LQGLYLGXDOO\�DQG�FROOHFWLYHO\�WKURXJK�D�PXVLF�WKDW�
acknowledged them.

A few months after Hurricane Katrina, I returned to the city and visited some of 
my old stomping grounds. The Magnolia Projects were shuttered and looked like 
a giant crack den. The soundtrack and the bubbly people entertained by it were 
obviously goneħWR�GLɱHUHQW�SDUWV�RI�WKH�FLW\��GLɱHUHQW�SDUWV�RI�WKH�FRXQWU\��)RU�
a moment, I resorted to the provincialism that rushes to invoke writer Lafcadio 
+HDUQ¶V�ERDVW�DERXW�1HZ�2UOHDQV��³%XW�LW�LV�EHWWHU�WR�OLYH�KHUH�LQ�VDFNFORWK�DQG�
ashes than to own the whole state of Ohio.” Then, in near lockstep, the questions 
came. What has, what will, become of these streets? Where did the people go? 
Did they transplant their exuberance? I soon discovered that bounce had begun 
to make the national inroads it had previously been deniedħa result of the disĥ
persion that the hurricane caused. The subgenre “sissy bounce,” with gay and 
WUDQVYHVWLWH�UDSSHUV�VXFK�DV�%LJ�)UHHGLD�DQG�.DWH\�5HG��EHFDPH�ERXQFH¶V�ELJJHVW�
thing. And bounce parties were happening all over the city. It was at these shinĥ
GLJV�DW�KRPH�DQG�DEURDG�WKDW�RQH�ZRXOG�KHDU�WKH�VKRXWĥRXWV�WR�KRXVLQJ�SURMHFWV�
that had been depopulated, closed, or razed. It was there that a performer would 
VLQJVRQJ�³0DJQROLD� LV� LQ�WKH�EXLOGLQJ�´�DQG�DQ�HQWKXVLDVWLF�FURZG�ZRXOG�DɷUP��
“They say that.” It was there that everyone would demonstrate the potency of the 
past by singing “From the Magnolia to the Melpomene to the Calliope,” a roll call 
of the three most famous and honored housing projects in the city, places where 
many, if not most, of the celebrants no longer lived. Psychological recordkeeping 
with a thrilling beat. Turns out that bounce answered the question “Where did 
the projects go?” They found a home in song, the location for so much in New 
Orleans that has been preserved by memory and sentiment.  


